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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST produ cers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Pr ogr ams 
915 611.:3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
February 3, 1969 
The Elders 
· Decatur Church of Christ 
·1677 Scott Blvd. 
Decatur, Georgia 
Dear Brethren: 
Thank you so much for your prompt approval of our Campu s Missionary 
plan. I am now meeting once a week, for two to three hours, with yo ung 
men and their prospective wives who wa nt to be a part of th is program here 
on the Abilene Christian College campus. This group is work ing with the 
practical problems of the approaches we wi 11 be making to the campuses 
of Atlanta, as we ll as studying basic mate rial s that deal wi th apologetics, 
Christian doctrine and methods of presenting Christ to college students. 
We will be meeting each week through th e remainder of the school year. 
We pray for you in everyone of these meetings, as we ll as far the campus 
evangelism efforts of the Decatur church, and I ask you in turn to be pray-
ing for this group. 
I want to recommend for your invitation three you ng men who should rec eive 
letters of invitation, from the church .there,to become a part of the campus 
missionary program. If you could wr ite these le tt ers as soon as possible, it 
would enable th em to begin loo king for their support. These young men are: 
Mr. Steve Frankl in 
ACC Station 
Abilene, -Texas 79601 
Mr . Ronnie Crawford 
Trinity He ights Church of Christ 
2200 South Marso Ii s 
Dalla s, Texas 75216 
Mr . Bobby Holmes 
David Lipscomb Col I ege 
Nashville, Tenr:iessee 
A numb er of other young men, including Walt Cabe, Bill Dug uid, and Jerry 
Goddard, are pr.esently in this study group who have made definite commitments 
to Atlanta. They have, however, at leas t another year of study before they wi ll 
be able to come. Steve and Bobby w ill graduate this June and Ronnie is already 
doing some work on his master's degree. 
At the . prese~t time it is my personal re com menda ti on that the married couples 
be al lowed to rece ive suppor t in the smount of $300 per month, and that sing I e 
people be al lowed to receive $225 or 250 per month. It is understood by those 
entering this program that their wives w ill work to further provide support for 
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them. In view of the fact that the y wi ll be going to schoo l at least two-
thirds of the time, l do not believe that a greater· support is justi fied, since 
they will be working only part time in our program. If you have recomme n-
dations and any furth er response to these amounts suggested, I will be glad 
-to hear from you about it. 
At th is point, however, I am read y to recommend with out rese rva tion the 
three names listed. We are in th e process of work in g up an application 
form for the campus missionary program. As soon as this application form 
has been completed by our study group, l w ill forward it to you for your 
evaluation and either adoption or modification. Hereaft er, all people 
entering the program will fill out t h is application form and, in many cases , 
will probably ne ed to be interviewed by you. I feel strongly enough abo ut 
the three men mentioned in this letter, however, to be able to recommend 
them to you for your immedia te invitation to join our program this fa ll. _ 
Thank you for the pray er support you continue to give ou r e fforts. Even though 
I am still working full-time for He ra ld o f Truth, I find a t remendo us amount of 
time being re quired for preparation for our move to Atlanta. Sue and I req ues t 
your continued concern in you r prayers, a s we rem ember ·you in o urs. 
Fraterna 11 y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evang elis t 
JAC:hm 
